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Alleged rapecharged

UnIverSIty

disciplines .

by Jeffrey Jobe .NewsEditor 1..
Ten 1 State students have'. beendisciplined after a Student Deitelop; 'ment investigation of tw‘o incidents ofalleged rape. Director of StudentDevelopment Litrrie Gracie said.The students were disciplinedIncon-nection with two alleged rapes whichoccurred at a March 22 party attendedprimarily by athletes at an off--campusapartment.Gracie said.

. Actions taken
One student was‘expelled. one stu-dent was suspended for one year'. fivestudents were placed on probation forone year. and three student‘iilwere ‘given letters of reprimand. acie said.Gracie refused to release names ofstudents involved'In the investigation.“It'Is my policy not to releKse names.'

10 students '

he said. .

CAT‘diSCount fare ijps;

by Steve WRabiStaff Writer
The price of State's discount bus“tickets will increase by a dime to 30cents on April 22 as a result of a deci.sion Friday by the Raleigh TransitAuthority.The authority voted to charge State35 cents for each future discount ticket.but Transportation Director MollyPipes has decided to sell them tostudents. faculty and staff for 80 centseach instead.The Transportation Division also an—nounced that a proposed 825 parkingfine for life-safety parking area violations has been ta'bled until next year.

Cold cash

Flashback
Gesturing to a University Student Center plaza audience,Robert F. Kennedy Jr. spoke Tuesday on behalf of Sen. Edoward M. Kennedy's presidential campaign. His charismaand style reminded many of his father, Robert. and his un-cle, John F. Kennedy. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeiil)

-more parking violations

Pipes WTuesdayshe was disappointed in the authority's decision tocharge State 35 centsinstead of the.30cent price she hadlobbied for.“I really thought they'd only go up to30 cents." she said. “but they heard
that state“ government employees wereconside'nitg applying for a discountticket programand they figured they'dlose too much money if too many people were riding for 30 cents."

Plenty of riders
The Capital Area Transit bussystem already has plenty of ridership.and discounts to attract new riders areof little financial value to the bus

University takesnickel loss

system now. according to”Pipes.Pipes explained how her divisioncould charge 30 cents for tickets that.cost 35 cents each.“We have about 50.000 tickets nowthat cost us 20 cents." she said. "Bymaking an extra dime on all those wesell we can absorb a nickle loss onalmost 200.000 tickets that costus 35cents."The federal government would ab»sorb half of the five-cent loss. she add-ed.By charging 30 cents now. furtherprice hikes will be avoided for at leastone year. since 200.000 tickets wouldlast two years at the current sellingrate. Pipes said.

Despite its plummeting value overseas, a dollar bill in a side pocket gives a personnumerous opportunities that are not possible otherwise One can hold on to it, buy an icecream cone. or indulge in happy hour. (Staff photo by Gary Daws)
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exempted from:statUtes

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Wn'ler
University officials are exempt fromconforming to state statutes> and cityordinances concerning motor-vehicletowing. according to Sam Penny. traf-fic coordinator for the Division ofTransportation.Penny explained in an interviewTuesday that state statute GS lib-44.4gives State's board of trustees powerto adopt its own parking regulationsand enforce them. The state statute isoutlined on the inside of the front coverof the 1979-80 Parking and TrafficRules and Regulations pamphletavailable in room 102. Reynolds Col-'iseum.Vehicles may be towed on campus ifthey are parked on sidewalks. in frontof fire hydrants. or in such lifesafetyareas as fire lanes. traffic lanes anddumpster lanes. Penny said.If a car has accumulated three orin .oneacademic year or' is illegally parked in a

marked. 24-hour reserved space the carmay be towed. Penny said.Vehicles which prevent the movement of other vehicles or which areabandoned (parked illegally on Univer-sity property for a period of more than10 days without consent of the directorof the Division of Transportation) willalso be towed. Penny added.
According to Penny. if a Transporta-tion officer sees a car which should betowed. he writes a ticket and calls thewrecker service. Medlin's Gulf has anexclusive oneyear contract to towvehicles on campus. The contract ex—pires J uiy 1.
“Each year we advertise for bidsthrough the purchasing department."Penny said. “Wrecker services mustmeet several criteria to be consideredfor the contract.
“They must be open 24 hours a day.be within reasonable walking distance

from campus. and accept responsibility ‘of the car from the time he (the driverof the wrecker) picks up the car until

the owner picks it' up." Penny said.“Occasionally damage occurs duringthe towing of a vehicle. Bob Medlin hasbeen most cooperative in coveringdamage costs to‘the owner. as well asanybody who has ever towed for us."Penny said.
If a student feels his car has beentowed illegally. he can appeal theticket to the University parking ap-peals board. If the complaint is sustain- 'ed. Penny said. the board can recom-mend to Director of TransportationMolly Pipes that the towing fee berefunded.
A refund is not automatic when theappeals board sustains a complaint.Penny said. “All refunds from this divi-sion must beauthoriaed by the directorof Transportation. I can't think of atime. at least in the past year. that thishasn't been done." Penny said.
Students with questions about cant-‘pus towing policies can call the Divi-sion of Transportation at extension

-3875. Penny said.

. by Lucy ProcterEntertainment Editor
Literary visual and design talentswere combined to create this year'sedition of State‘s literary magazine.the 19m Windham. accordin tothe magazine's editor Kat rynMarkle.BegunIn the early '80s. the Win-dhover features poetry. prose aiIdvisual arts submitted by Statestudents and faculty members. ..
OVer 800 literary and 200 visualentries were submitted for con-sideration. Fifty-five literary piecesand 27 visuals were eventuallyselected. Markle said. ''According to Markle. a staff of 12students reviewed the constribu-tions twice. rating them on a scale ofone to 10. Those scoring over a sixwere evaluated in committee.“The choices of the committee arewhat is in the book." Marklesaid.After the committee selections. two‘ panels of faculty judges— for poetryand prose and for visual

magazine printed by HunterPublishing Co. of Winston-Salem.

arts—selected the contest winners. VThe cover was designed by.
Angela Mohr. design editor. and‘the '

What’s a Wihdhover?

Shareafree onetoday
Boys' Room with Walt Whitman." andMarkle said she feels this year'smagazine is‘ihe best ever.“Because of the excellence of thecontributions and the excellence ofthe design staff. this is the best."Markle sai‘d. .~Copiesof the Windhover can bepicked.upat the information deskIn'the Student Center. the DH Hill

Librar ';s main desk. the

Kelly.
Glover'won first pIris June Vinegar won second placefor

“Radio Thinking Pickup" by David J.
in the prose division. Marshallfor “Waltzing."

“The- causal; and, the
(8“ “Wm...um.”

EnglIs department office.and the Windhover in theStudent Center beginning today..15.. .In the poetrydivision. 'Michael Dupree won firstplace for "at dusk." David J.
Kelly won second place for“More Damned. Poetry." and "honorable mentions went toMargaret Britt for “Prayerfor Mary or Jane." MarshallGlover for "Smoking in the

a: 67”
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Methods opp05ed by parents

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Some North Carolina parents opposethe materials and methods used inteaching sex eduction in the state'spublic schools. George Shackelford.health consultant for the Departmentof Public Instruction. defended the program in a telephone interview thisweek.
Opponents of the state's sex educa-. tion programs argue that parents areunaware of what's being taught andthat the materials being used are oftentoo explicit.. They have said that schools are try-ing to undermine the family's role in_sex education and are promoting senual activity among students.Shackelford. who trains and advises

Centers new hours called success

by Margaret BrittAssistant News Editor
' The new evening hours at State'sCounseling Center have been very suc-cessful. center Director Lee Salter saidTuesday.The center is now open until 9 p>.m.Monday. Tuesday and Wednesdayevenings. The later hours. which tookeffect the week after spring break. areon an experimental basis. Salter said.A decision to continue the eveningservice will be based upon an evalua-tion conducted during exams. he said.“We don't knowryet what the full

w

potential of these hours is." Salter said.“We are offering everything at nightthat we do in the daytime."
Five workshops

Five workshops concerning anxiety.test anxiety. study skills. and assertiveness training have been well-attended. Salter said."The attendance at the workshopsvaries from 10 to 25 people; anythinglarger generally becomes difficult tomanage." he said.Couples' counseling proved to bepopular. according to the amount of ap-

pointment time on Ihe books. Saltersaid.“it (the expansion of hours) hasworked well. We'll probably try to beopen during the evening hours in the- summer and fall." he said.
No problems

Salter said there have been no problems associated with the eveninghours. other than some minor ad-ministrative problems.“The staff‘s attitude has been verypositive toward working regularly atnight." Salter said.

sex education teachers in the state._ disagrees.“The schools are not trying to usurpthe family's role in sex education. but
are tyring to complement that role." hesaid. “Schools are not promotingpremarital sex. This is not being con-
doned in the public schools."

Moral issues
If some sex education films andbooks talk only about contraceptionand not about moral issues of teen-agesex. then the teacher should- spendtime talking with the students aboutthis. Shackelford said.“If moral issues concerning sexbefore marriage are not being broughtup. then I'd say something is wrong.because they should be." he said. “I

personally feel very strongly that teen-agers should not have sex. Sex educa-tion should dwell more on emotionaland psychological factors regardingsex than simply. on physical matters."The public schools are in no way try-ing to take sex education of, children.away from the parents. ’he said.Parents should be taking a greaterpart than they are in determining thesex education program in the schools.he added.“We have nothing to hide. If there's
a problem with parents it's becausethey don't make the effort to come.down and find out what's going on.”
Shackelford said. “In order to really beable to make a good judgment on thematerial being used. though. the

(See “Sex. " page 2

The last Student Senate meetingof the semester will be heldWednesday night at 7:30 in the Stu-
floor of the Student Center. Thepurpose of the meeting is to informnewly-elected senators of theirduties. according to Student SenatePresident Ron Spivey.The agenda includes discussion onhow to write a bill. the differencebetween a bill and a resolution. andreview of other parliamentary procedures. Copies of the StudentGovernment constitution will be

Student Senate meeting

Ident Senate chambers on the third .

distributed and the senators will fillout committee preference cards.
Student Body President Joe Gor-don will present his nomination forthe office of attorney general.Spivey said.
"From all .indications- such asthe number of new senators who at-tended the last meeting—we're going to have a real enthusiastic groupworking for the student body.”Spivey said. “l'm looking forward toI he opportunity to serve with such adedicated group."
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Sexeducation

lConti (MIME1)
parents would have to talk, with someone in charge of

' the program to see what allis going on and how a par-
ticular film or book fits into‘the program."In most county systems.parents can get theirexcused from sex educdtlulclasses. Shackelford said.insaid. however. that there
may be an occasional pro-blem of a parent findingout.

‘ about something be“?taught or shownmnly a“
the fact. This would em-phasize the need for prior
parental involvement. he
said.In some local schoolsystems, sex education
begins in elementaryschools. In these cases. the"teachers talk about family
roles and responsibilities.not about anatomy andphysiology. which is not
taught until the middle“

‘ grades. Shackelford said.“I believe, and sex
educators throughout the.3,

country are saying. that theearlier a child finds outabout sex. the healthiertheir attitude will be aboutit later in life." he said.“Kids are going to get sexeducation somehow; it's justa matter of who gives it tothem. I think it should begiven by the family and the
school together."
Most local school systemshave established curriculacommittees which involveparents "and which establishthe guidelines used by sexeducation teachers in thatsystem.’ according toShackelford. In that way.community and parental in-volvement is being en-

couraged. He cited Mecklen-burg. Anson. Montgomeryand Gaston Counties as hav-ing good community involve-ment in sex education programs.The Department of PublicInstruction. he said. has no'direct control over the pro-grams or teachers in thelocal school systems.
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honorable mention went to“Impressions on Integrity"by Charles Lasitter.In the visual arts division.John Gough won first place.Steve Wilson second place.and Michael Bennett andJohn Gough receivedhonorable mentions.

Friday
WednesdayThursday

Low High
Around 60

Low 305 , Mid 605
Near 40 Near 70

Weather forecast
Weather

Fair
Mostly clearVariably cloudy

Fair skies and cool temperatures for today. Clear and cold tonight with
a low near freezing. Temperatures will recover nicely
Thursday with lots of sunshine although clouds may in-
crease by evening. For Friday. there will be warmer
temperatures. more clouds and a chance of showers.

Pierce of theWeather forecast prov1dedeMark Shipham. Kathy Brehme and Tom
~ niversity Forecasting Service.

by Eleanor WilliamsStaff Writer
, Construction of the addi-tion to Clark Infirmarybegan April 1 and should becompleted within 300 work-ing days.'according to Direc-tor of Health ServicesCarolyn Jessup.Plans for the addition in-clude six new nuggfloorstaff

’ Yes

offices and expansion of thelaboratory and the waitingroom.
also be enlarged. "This willallow more privacy for thestudents who are beingscreened prior to seeing aphysician." Jessup said.The infirmary' should con-tinue to operate normallyduring the construction.
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Looking up

" The academic going may be heavy now, but i
. summer vacation ls only a few weeks away, so

in keep up the good work. (Staff photo by Todd
Anderson)l'_..
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despite the altered entranceand modified working condi-
' ' tiona. Jessup said.The first-aid room will ., "We will have to.move offthe first floor. except for theX-ray and the kitchen. when.

they renovate the old part ofthe building." she said.Moving off the first floorwill take place during the
‘ summer. The first floor of-fices will be mowed to the se-

2) I feel the CCR should be continued
Yes

Clark Infirmary additionconStruction work begins
cond floor and some officeson the second floor will bemoved to the fourth floor.“There will be some minordisruptions." Je'ssup said."but we expect to be able tofunction just as well."The University board oftrustees approved the addi-tion in May 1978 and an ar-chitect was appointed atthat time. Jessup said.
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E Classroom Consumer Report Questionnaire

:1) i found-the ccn helpful
I
I
l

No

Board Room——-4th floor Student Center :

CAROLINA copv CENTER
AND OFFICE SUPPLY, ‘-

' mc.
ATTENTION STUDENTS:

a high quality
SELFSEFWICE COPYING JUSI

a nu 1.1111111 needed
a motmumtic feed for speed
a "null for fast note duplication

‘. 1?“ colony "912
tl1e.1t1e

vacuum
wrrn r1119 an:

Late Show for

Wooflsrszopercsnt
discountonsllstudsrnandofflessuppliss>

the ‘Pack'
11:15 PM.
Tonight Only!

Starring Cheech Marin
and Tommy Chang

4‘

.'Pops

Record Hole - 3017 Hillsboro

1115510"
VALLEY
snorrius
csarra

BU$355LL

qTRADELi’s. 45s, Beach Music, Paperbacks. MagazinesTop Prices Paid For CollectionsRecords Guaranteed Full Return

SlZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
SPECIALMonday through Thursday only

GROUND BEEF DINEERIncludes All-You-Can-Ent $2-mSalad Bar

MWOtIPeaoa

01.0 ASHIONED

~ donuts

GRANNY?5.

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

it may look like a Juggling act. but these guys
are members of the Glee Club performing in
the Outdoor "Pops" concert yesterday on the

‘ Student Center plaza. (Staff photo by Lynn
,McNem)
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by Lise Thor-bashFeatures
The word "massage" br- A

ings to mind images of
E either redcarpeted parlorsf or exclusive salons in Lon-
don. Paris or New York.Aromatherapy. located in
the Velvet Cloak Inn on,Hillsborough Street. is
neither.“Really. our whole idea isrelaxation here." said Leemasseuse and
owner of Aromatherapy.
She gives massages. facials.,manicures. pedicures and
salt treatments.I was first invited to sit in
a sauna lined with juniper. a
wood that holds heat more
effectively than the uSual
cedar or pine. Fifteenminutes later I cooled off in

the shower and then wentback into the sauna. Whiteterry-cloth robes and freshwhite towels gave me thefeeling of ultimate luxury.Although I found thesilence relaxing. Johnsonsaid she usually playsclassical music or Gregorianchants.Later I was led through amirror-lined exercise area.complete with a runningwaterfall. into a smaller sideroom with a curved door-way. I chose the massage or"body contouring" but planto return for a facial.Johnson emphasised thatthe main ‘ purpose ofmassage-and .all hertreatments—is to increase'circulation. Massage is alsoeffective for relieving

"ma-awmmweuw ans-Va first a g. ‘1 ~ . swan-w I'm-:2? ~

aching muscles. arthritis.migraines. constipation andinsomnia. Oils. which shemixes herself. help toremove dead skin. unclogpores. and break up cellulitein the body.,‘Circulation is life andstagnation is death."Johnson said. Although shespent most of her life inEngland. her accent is lessBritish and more a combina-tion of Scottish and Irish.
My massage lasted over_ an hour. Afterward. l was in-capable of doing anythingother than going home for along nap.“‘You must have been sufifering from a headache today." Johnson said when shetouched a sensitive musclein my back. She was right.

Iwrm-qrmsw n rat—m ' .n w. JV ,. w, ,_‘ ,N.

She took unusual care. with my neck. relaxing mealmost to the point of sleep.“I am using turtle oil." shesaid. applying something dif-ferent to my face.‘It comesfrom the liver of turtles."I asked if I could find oilsthat smelled that pleasantanywhere in Raleigh. Leesaid she is working to havesome of her oils marketed.first through Aromatherapyand eventually nationwide...One of the major profblems that Johnson has fac-ed with her business is the .negative response she often
gets when ‘ she speaks of“massage." .“When I first moved .here." she said. “I was verydisgusted with the connota-tion of massage in Raleigh."

CVCL€
by Tom CampbellFeatures Writer

. Dogs usually deservetheir distinction as
humankind's best ,ally.Usually. .

Occasionally dogs maybe a nuisance to bicycleriders though. and in rare
instances may pose a real
danger to them.Some cycle veterans
pack dog mace. lemon
juice in a squirt pistol. or
club. but it’s simpler and
more humane to usepsychology as a defense.
Dogs become easier to'deal with when oneunderstands their view of
things.Most city dogs claimsmall territories andshow only casual interest
in cyclists. especiallywhen they are off theirhome turf. On leash they
sometime display violentbravado. "Hey. look at

use a bicycle pump as a '

me. I'm' ferocious. .Why— if I weren't on thischain. I'd eat you up."Don‘t worry about thesetypes. but just to be safe.don't tease them.
Country canines have astrong sense of territory.A passing bicyclist is areal novelty. Face it.you're probably the mostexciting thing to comedown the countryhighway all day. so '

naturally. they're gonnachase you.Most dogs are out forsport. not blood. You can
be‘discouraging. shoutingfirm commands like “No!"to surprise them and get
spare time for a downhillgetaway. 0r relax and en-joy their game. talkingplayfully to them as theyraceyou.In either case. don'tgive your total attentionto the dog. Cyclistssometimes collide with

ears or other bikes whileoutmaneuvering dogs.Dogs sometimes run infront of bikes. get hit andspill the rider Over the .handlebars at high speed.Even small dogs cancause this serious acci-dent.If you are actually at-tacked. try to keep ridingand out distance the 'animal Dismount only asa last resort and thenkeep the bike?” betweenyou and the attacker. Trystaring the dog down and

‘ing the dog. Don't at-

speak roughly. projecting 'through your bodylanguage a message ofconfidence and anger. Ifthe dog continues to beaggressive. avert youreyes and use a gentletone of voice to try cairn~
tempt a retreat until thedog backs down. ABy far the most bother-some. dogs are the really.friendly ones that followfor miles until you getworried they‘ll never findtheir way home again.
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Taketwo portions oftender. sliced hamand two helplngsoitasty
mellow cheese. melt them together on a toasted sesame seed bun.

and you’ve got Hardee's newest example
Around“. It’s like two sandvnches In anel

IT’S HAMANDcIIEESE

ANDHAMANDCHEESE:

gt the Best Eatln’ All

.RelInquIsh your internal tensions yvtTlAromatherapy

She admitted that she limits”her service to women
"because of the connotationand trying to establish my
good name."LeeIs apprehensive aboutadvertising. even in theyellow pages. Most oi herpromotion has been throughher customers.“It would help more ifthere-were a state law boardof examinations (in North
Carolina). " Johnson said. ex-plaining the she was re-quired to take a theory andpractical examination before
she could practice inNebraska. "In this statethere are no questions past
't'lloral character." Johnsonsaid.Johnson has an interna-tional idiploma from theSociety in Health and Beau-»ty Therapists in London. a
degree it took her 200 hoursto acquire. Her fellowship
with this organizationallows her to practice{anywhere in the world. Inschool she studiedhydrotherapy. hygiene.anatomy and physiology.AAAWhen Johnson came tothe United States she work-ed as a‘ beauty consultant fora major cosmetic firm. Shelater opened her own
“Venud Health Spa.‘' whichshe described as “completewith whirlpoois. exerciseequipment and all thosemachines."“But then I began to
think. chats not it.Johnson said. “I wanted todeal more with the natural.individual person."Johnson's clients aremostly businestwomen“who are under a lot ofpressure in their jobs." butshe attracts other womenand an occasional student."My regulars come twicea month. once every weeksometimes.‘ Johnson says.-“It's a necessity for them.not a luxury."

"Sun‘s-3W , 2- . ”-2

TM] Thus
f- '3-

mutanlnauselncmulatiomteetotuuontrutsonadhrwcustomers with exotic oils she mixes herself. (Staff photo by Gary Davis)
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ECU hostsTotoIn 0thstate appearance
TheEast Carolina Univer—‘itty Student Union MajorAttractions Committeepresents Toto‘s o‘nly Northor South, Om concertappearance on April ‘17.19”.Toto is coniprised of sixLos Angelesbased musicians who have beentogether many years. It'sthe group’s spirit and unitywhich has turned theirsongs into special musicalachievements. “99.:thegroup's latest single, faint:-ly hit 27 on Billboard‘ss“i'lot100" ‘chartp Their latestalbum, Hydra. hit 41 on thetop 200 LP chart.The group's leaders.

SllVfl?

SCREEN
scam...\\\\

David Paich and Jeff Por-caro. have known each othersince age 18. in the 11 yearssince their first meeting.they have formed a lasting.friendship and working rela-tionship.
Toto grew out of a “studiorelationship" that includedDavid Paich and Jeff Por-Caro as well as Steve Por~caro (Jeff's brother). SteveLukather, David Hungateand Bobby Kimball.David Paich, who playskeyboards. has developed in-to one of the most sought-after arrangers in the coun-try. He was cowriter and ar-ranger with Boa Scaggs on

“ Silk Degrees and the noted sand. Leo Sayer and thearranger on the DoobieBrothers‘ latest release.Jeff Forcaro is a veterandrummer at the age of 25.He has' distinguishedhimself by keeping thebackbeat crisp and tidy forrespected artists in the pop.rock. R B and jazz fields.He's played for Boz. SteelyDan and countless others.
Completing Toto'srhythm section is bassistDavid Hungate, who came toLos Angeles from Texasseeking “fame. fortune. anda way out of Texas."Hungate has recorded with

Pointer Sisters.Keyboard player ,StevePorcaro is a strong arrangerfor a number of acts. He. likehis compatriots. has touredwith Boz Seagg‘s. He has alsoplayed with Gary Wright.Leo Sayer and many others.Guitarist Steve Lukatheris currently making inroadsas a writer. Making hisname on the road with 302.Lukather's sound ranksamong the best in thebusiness. His credits'includerecordingwith Hall & Oatesand Alice Cooper. He's alsoa featured writer and per-former on Valeria Carter'sthe likes of Barbara Strei- latest‘LP.
Next time you are over at DJ's. pick up some of the

science fiction art magazines like Eerie and Creepy
and flip through them. You‘ll quickly find a story that
strongly resembles ALIEN. This film is the epitome
of horror comic strip violence. One of the most shock-
ing and suspenseful movies ever, it has an evil story
line I refuse to reveal. The special effects are so
carefully done you find yourself believing they are
real Undoubtedly the most exciting film in some
tIme. Don' t miss ALIEN. In fact, you would do well
to pick up your tickets today or Thursday so you

The long-awaited w k is here. The Films Commit-
tee of theflnionActivties Board'Is showing the col-

won't be shut out if there is a sellout.

loge premiere of the"most stunning science fiction
horror film eIfer made . HALIEN That's not theonly excitement this week. though. Three other first-
class pictures make this the best movie week of the
year at State.

Twelve Angry Men
Tonight, 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free I
There are 12 actors in this film and 12 excellent

, performances. The story is of a murder trial jury. try-
ing to decide on the guilt'or innocence of a boy
suspected of murdering his father. Henry Fonda
plays the lone unconvinced juror who must turn the
other 11 around. Jack Warden, in perhaps hisbest
performance, is the most memorable of all
characters. Four stars.

Lost Horizon
Thursday. 8 p.m.
tewart Theatre ' i '.

Admission: $1 '
Fahrenheit 451
Monday, 8 p.m.
Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

Few 1937 films could entertain modern audiences.
Lost Horizon does. As pure an escapist film as there
ever was, it tells the story of five people who find the
gland of Shangri—La. With hostages and oil prices and
crime today, every one of us would eagerly embrace
a land where peace and long life are not just a saying,

. when

Ray Bradbury's novel of a novel-less future is lov-
ingly adapted in this 1967 British science fiction film.but a reality.

ALIEN . 3
Friday, 7, 9:20. and 11:85 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1

The Cleaver
and a large Coke.

Open 10-2. 5-8
University - /Food Services "‘

Francois Truffaut did his usual excellent directing
job and pays brief tribute to Bradbury near the film’s
end. One of science fiction‘s rarer fine movies.

That’s it for this week. Next week: the last roun-
dup.

Last. but certainly notleast. is Bobby Kimball. He‘sa veteran of several bandsfrom the New Orleans area.Bobby came to Lns An elesto sing with the 8.8. ools.The first day of rehearsal.he ’met Jeff Porcaro andPaich. He soon came in de-mand as a backgroundsinger and recorded withAlice Cooper and BillChamplain. Bobby soonbecame a part of Toto.
Toto will appear with anopening act TBA on April17. 1980 in Minges Coliseumon the East Carolina cam-pus. Tickets for the concertare $5 for ECU students (in,

The Third Annual MassedBrass Band Festival concertwill be presented in Stewart
Theatre on Saturday. April19 at 8 p.m.The program will featureNorth and South CarolinaSalvation Army bands andthe State Brass Band. Theconcert is open to the publicwithout charge.

”Attractive

Tudor.”

Monday, April 21 at 8 PM

adults — $4.00
For information, call 737-3105.

Sponsored by the Triangle Dance Guild, Inc.meapwtmml.smhlqum.hc

eclectic repertory”
they excelledIn works
by Balanchine and
NEW YORK TIMES

[\brthCaIdInalhnceTheater

Stewart Theatre— NC State University .
students, senior citizens — $3.00

.with

. me '

Wanna Get Paid

While You Study _?

”Why not become [a plasma
donor ,and earn up to.

’90 per month

‘ Call Hylond Plasma

Center at 828-1590

Morning Album “Features:
10-1-2 Weekday Mornings

WKNC-FM
Monday, April 14 . "*

Gerry Rafferty; TO CITY
AI Stewert- YEAR/QF ’THE CAT

Eric Carman— CHANGE OF HEART 1

Tuesday, April 15
Santana—MOONFLOWER '

Jefferson Starship—RED OCTOPUS '

Wednesday, April 16'
Steve Miller Band—BOOK 0F DREAMS. ..
Bob Seger—STRANGER IN TOWN
Climax Blues Band—

Thursday, April 17
Fleetwood Mac— TUSK

Eric Clapton—SLOWHAND

Friday, April 18
Deep Purple—MACHINE HEAD

Humble Pie —
Jimi Hendrix— THE CRY OF LOVE

IKIIITLANDFUJISOMADISHIKIMATSUIIAHI‘

advance! and S7 for thepublic. All tickets will beavailable from the centralticket office in MendenhallStudent Center. In addition;public tickets only will beavailable from. the followingoutlets:
OThe Record Bar-CarolinaEast Mall. GreenvilleOApple RecordsEast 5thStreet, GreenvilleOThe Music Shop-Greenville Square Mall.GreenvilleOSchool Kid‘s Records-Hillsborough Street.RaleighPublic tickets only will beavailable at the door.
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Campus

Paperback

Bestsellers1. The Americana-by John Jakes (Jove. $2.95.) Kentfamily chronicles. Vol. VII: fiction.
2. Lauren Bacall. by Myself, by Lauren Bzuall(Ballantinc. S2..75Ii.itc with'Bogit" and on hcruwn.
3,- The Complete Scarsdale Medical Diet. by Dr. Her-man Tarnowner 8: Samm S. Baker. (Bantam. $2.75J‘
4. The Stand, In Stephen King. (NAL/Signet, $2.95.)Widespread disease followed by unknown terror: fiction.
5. How to Prosper During the Coming Bad Years. byHoward J. Ruff. (Warner. $2.75J lnvcstmcnl‘ Icchni‘ques.
6 Dragondrums, by Anne MICIIIIrIy. (Bantam. $2.25.I'l bird Volume. III scicme littion trilogy.
7. Good as Gold. by Joseph Heller (Pocket. $2.95. IAspirations and struggles ofJewisbAmerican professor:fiction. . ,
8. The Matarese Circle, by Robert Ludlum. (Bantam.$3.5M American-Soviet spy thrilleiction.
9. Kramer Versus Kramer; off/Avery Corman.MAL/Signet. $2.50) Father rearing son on his own: Helion.

10. The MrQBiII Show. by Walter Williams. (Runningl’rcss.$~1.95.t Slun "I [lit T\ puppu fromSIIIurduy\‘iIth l ivt.

'Compiled by TheChmnit lc ni‘ Higher Education {mminformation supplied by college stores throughout thecountry April 7, 1990. . .

Buy one $6.00 tire
Get the 2nd one for 1/2‘ price

III‘I'LANDV FUJI SOIA DISIIIII IA'I‘SUII AVOCE'I' KIITLAND FUJI SOMA DISHIKI

A Black Theatre Presentation
WINEINTHEWILDERNESS

QTHE MONSTROUS SPIDER
by The NC.Theatre of Gesture

April 14 through 19

{'ILAND FUJI SOIA DISIIII IA'I'SUII AVOCET KIITLAND FUJI SOHA DBIIIIL
hillshnmugh st.
[sleigh (I.II.

ass-sass .Mel-Fri 10-7 I Sat 10-5

Spring Tune-Up
$10. .

includes adjusting every movingA" new, Wu.“ part on bicycle and oiling
Guaranteed

(Hm
(Lime;& *7:

8'00 p.m.

Admission Free
AL“

A
Thompson
Theatre
Studio

Production

MATSUBIavocerKIRTLANDrunso”nIsnIa

April 16, 398*
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. .in-residence will give his

. composes songs as well

.-.......
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Council for the 1978-79season. . 'He studied and per-formed in Europe andwas selected to be one of10 guitartists at the firstinternational uitarfestival of Mexico eld inSe tember 1979.urleson said he wasleased to be chosen astate's musician-in-nesidence because helikes to travel. “I like tolive in new places andfind out about all dif-ferent kinds of people."But Burleson said it isunfortunate that hisresidency is almost over

by Eleanor Willis-sEntertainment Writer
“You're goin to do afeature on me surpris.ed ncer Burleson ask-ed. “ t's about timel"This year's musician-

,final performance of thesemester Sunda night.April 20. at 8. urlesonplays classical guitar and
as he performs them.He has written and
recorded film scores. per-formed for television and
was a “visiting artist" for
the North Carolina Arts

tgrip cum 'fi‘r'l'LE-D 55D
rumba: I3, is A EESUJ'OF some
.mmsuomnvinmzobmlms A6-
WELQ spar-WN11:

WINNERS” (moms
worst-Finns!) oontvaEBn-m...
IMHKIEYDSEE'ENH
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FLY TO IRE BEACH FOR THE virtues.Departure Saturday morning Mart 191. BackSunday evening, Call now: 834m.
Clessifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of $1.50 per irsertion Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC. 27660. Deadline is 5 pm on day ofpoblitstion tor next issue Liability 'tormistakes in ed Iimrted to refund or reprintingand rnust be reported to out others within ,two days after first publication oi ad.
EVERGREEN: MOM-OAT Review Cottrselake the course iridwidualy in Athnta in to5 days. PO. Box 77034. Atlame, (is. 30310.Phone l4041 6742454.
THEMES TYPED: $1 per page. Wanth Oatsncy. Phone 48170241.
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL—move anythinglrom aardvarks to zebras for peanuts. CalMatlt 8514164.
5200 newnao; stop to return at soitleathetboat-ease lwith large brass rind: Its contents; Patterson Buildi "t n Room 5 Pan"111810011 pinstripe apiece suit. $100 for inter son Building. “£5570 am. to 4 pm.margin leading to conviction ol subjects in .valved or term from car can of April 3 “min more tosh'tnuwiaemberm ”grimy Hall. 3343434 of lot New Memo to midIIsy. Return

ROOMS FOR RENT: Sign summer it tellMas now. It block from campus. Furnished,utilities paid. kitchen privileges. Stop by ottice16 Home St, next to NCSU Post Ottice or call6345M.
ROCKSIDE TIRE SALES it SERVICE. Old StageRd 772-5101. New-recapps and used tires.All sizes—regular and radials. Open 7 days.7-11. Saturday and Sunday all day. ,Otscountto all students.
WANI A PARKING SPACE lor next year? Signlease new. Free summer parking. Severallocatiorts near campus. Guaranteed space.Call 834mm.
SUMMER JOBS $6.707httur Mon Fit. For intervrew apply in person April 16, Room 109

classsrseas

737m. ' Mist Cal 752m “it“ after 6 ant.

iAIOI'l'ION .UP TO mu
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

' gyro.“
Pregnancy test. uni moot and .4...
lites. call ‘06” Ifsu'zfits. easi-‘ “Ml between 9 ant-5 p... MuGYN dialsum

sir Wed Is...- Sr.was. N.C. areas

«newareas

Lunch Special TODAYI

ChippedSteak Sandw’ich
Mashed Potatoes
Medium Coke®

59 Ground Floor of the Student Center

' Cutter-FoodServlce

K&W
Cafeteria

512 Daniels St - Cameron Village
Don't Take Time To Cook!

Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The
. Lowest Prices In Town

13 meat items 14 desserts
11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar

Also Featuring Daily Specials
"—--------n--------r‘” Monday 1'1!chSpaghetti with Meatssuce Box. Mushroom Steak SaladTossed Salad. Bread. Drink Vegetable Bread. Drinli

$1.95 3: _ $2.35 ‘__._
WefiesdsyVeal ParmisanVegetable. Roll. Drink
salt—_-—————-

flours: Mes-8st ll-Zdl'i G. 4-8 Sun 11-8 '

. 0. featuring Spencer Burleson
at State. “When I first
came. I wasn't quite surewhat to do. Now that I've
begun to get into things.
it's time to leave." csaid.“It took six months tobegin to understand the
reality of this University.The de artments areisolated;talents. to ,be used, I "can
make them aware of my
presence. but that is all I
can do—I can't makethem aware that art
should be incorporatedinto programming. This
is a technical University.and I respect that. I tryto provide different op-

' portrunities. What is im-portant is that one
should have a choice."Burleson told a storyabout his’first real con-
tact with the Universitycommunity. “I 'went to
the faculty club for somesocial function. It was,
September and reallyhot. so I wore this tuxedoT-shirt over there so I'd
be comfortable.“When I walked in the
door and saw some topadministratOrs in' formal
dress looking at me verydistressed, I said to
myself, 'Oh no Spencer!Boo-boo No. 1." he said.Burleson describes
himself as 56 going on 27.“Age is a mental state; I
have friends that are 50
and friends that are' 19."

APARTMENI AND HOUSES FOR RENT Signleases now. I, 2 and 3 bedrooms ‘6, blockfrom campus. Stop by oilice 16 Home St.next to NCSU Post Ollica or call 834 5180
SUMMER HOUSINB‘ Air conditioning, colortelevtsron, SIOO per summer‘ session, 6200 lotentire summer, Call Sigma No, 8321172.
SUMMER WORK! Use head. big bucks. ‘SendStamped, sell addressed envelopeHomestead, Box 32, Carrboro, NC. 27510
JOB TURNAROUND time can equal 555 lotyou. I'll pay you big bucks to key in data onthe keypunch machine. It you're last andgood, you'll Me over SID per hour You can >. make extra money while waiting hit yourown programs to run Call More at 647 4296'Be persrstentl have a heavy schedule andam svray a lot.
A

am here for my .

~ 14.2.;‘2145‘; w ). worn” _. 1,' “trot-m: yuan-A1 y' new '1. *1 :‘.-".rifl‘--Nr.-‘*’ ‘ 39"“ -' \-. V's #7:“ 7" '- as

he said. “All my friendsare very special people. Ilike talking to people andrelating tothem in their
own terms. Mostly, I like
just finding out aboutpeople."For this reason,
Burleson .said, he has
been disappointed in the
amount of student con-tact he has had at State.“I went over to Alex-
ander Dorm to playgforthe residents last week."Burleson said. “A Ger-man fellow studying tex-tiles came‘ over and got
me and I talked with him

'a long time. I really gen-
joyed playing there (and

MINISIER OF MUSIC part time. Athens DriveBaptiS' Church Resprrnsrhle with providingmustc lot regular scheduled SBNICES, drierlint; choirs and special l11u5.|, programs [ortar' Bbl 3”? Wed Thurs {H pm I
HELP WANTED Hatdwate it Grocery storeApproximately 73 hours a week College ageprelerred Call 847 5275
Male roommate needed It sharia house 1"Cory $80 month-plus uhltltes 4670504
"no IRILIS" Iltgh's Europe, Israel, Asa;MIDEASI Global ltavel, 5N Ftl'h Avenue,-NY N Y 1001/ 203193532
HOUSE 50R RENT Summer months 2bedroom lotoished. pool, [)8 miles to NCSU.SIRU Call BB392‘19 ‘

talkin to the students."
Bur eson hopes to in-volve students in a dif-

ferent way on Sunday.”We are doin this piecewith Tibetan‘ ells. whichis reall excellent," he
said. “ everal studentswill help perform.”I amreally looking forward to
this." .Sunday's performancewill last about an hour.“depending on how much‘we get into the TibetanBell iece." Burlesonsaid. leania Ward. anassistant director ofmusic at State. will pro
'v‘ide soprano accompani-ment for several songs.

NORIH CAROLINA'S best kept secret ishiding In the mountains where the Violets 8'thdllowers abound Fully eouppeo log 8Stone, ttideaways .n the Smokies Come. cap‘U'H Sll'lng at Mountain Brook Cottages. R! 2,Box 3m. Sylva, N C 70‘ 5854379
9MO BDR APl Sublet lot month of May.then have own lease One mile lturn NCSU.833 6726 alter 6

Arno PHI OMEGA Campus CheSI Carnival,UNC CH. Ehring Haus Field. 7 pm thru 12midnight Ihuisday April 17 50 Free Kegs'

HEIP WANTED Full or parltinie Must beable to work through summer school Applyin person Village Inn Pills Parlor a

Call Marty

.. SUMMER HOUSING
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

Includes:
a: Air Conditioning

' * Utilities
a: Pool Table
AND MORE

3100 per session

'r KE HOUSE
g...

FOR MORE

If you’re not boying
your athletic shoes
from SECOND SOLE...
.....you’re wasting your money!

F T

Buy your athletic shoes from
SECOND SOLE and get a FREE RESOLE
with every pair you buy costing over $25.

”le9 getting two pairs for the price of ONE!"

THE” smear2520 Hillsboro StfiMerit to SchoolKids Records :
821-5“
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. Pick up registration forms 8 information in Rm. 3114‘ Stu-
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.. unismennW-~m a.F"4.j 'z.
April 16. 1m Irmin.
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f {miniature

AgrilZOth
on the war intramural field

Collegiaie Co-Rec Teams
(6 players, 8 members - 4 men 8 duwomenl

dent Center through _ Friddy/Anfil 18.

92.92.22 922.29....2
"9/9un My“

1

.9" " J,IQ,» . :
W“

. 9.9;. 9,222.2”, 222149 92.2 9......

7.2%,. .94“! M, 999/...

Ballroom - University Student Center
music by

Eve Cornelious a‘nd
Yusuf Friendsthe area's host jazz trio

Free to all State Students. Staff. Faculty
Refreshments will he served. Please dress to impress.

FRIDAY
April 18th

7pm

9:20pm

11:35pm‘

REMEMBER - Area movre theater disc-mint tickets available for 02.25 at
Stewart Box Office. ‘ ‘ t-
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sun's ChudticMy Is the ACCT IIIM. (Staff photo by Simon Griffiths)

Pack diamond crew hosts Duke
byStI Hell. Assistant Sports Editor

it's that time of year.Well not quite.almost.State's baseball team issitting on fourth place in the .ACC standings right now.which means that if it canhold onto that position theWolfpack will have thehome-field advantage in thefirst round of the ACC Tour-nament. To solidify that holdState must defeat Duke today at 3 pm. on Doak Field.It's equivalent to majorleague baseball's wild andwooly September. when thebest performers shinebrighter than the night-timestars. Rookiesbe n'to havecold feet and aweat'y palms.The pressure Of a pennantrace. oranthiscase the ACCrace. builds to the point of

but.

, such-excitement that no one.but no One can predict thefinal outcome.' State takes a 17-10 overallrecord against Duke. as wellas a 56 ACC mark. Theteam has also won its lastfive in a row.The Wolfpack andfreshman pitcher JoePlease. 6-2 on the year. willface a Blue Devil team that ‘has come on in the pastweek. Duke. after losingseven straight ACC con-tests. defeated Georgia
Rugby Week brings plenty of rUggers to Raleigh

by Dave C. Harper“ Sports Writer '.
Gov. James B. Hunt. Jr.proclaimed last week RugbyWeek in North Carolina. Asa result. the air was filledwith leather balls Saturday,in Raleigh...
In the Second AnnualNorth Carolina Women'sRugby Cup Tournament

’crien
SoilsiallCrietsmaybawnalnmmIsIbeiaatienillwotds NelosIIIamswltbarunOnlyonaitamiromaiinpis orwizationwibsrunmaneeraandmnamwillappaarmorailentiireaiImesThadesdimloralCriere'sSpmihapteiIiwsrbyolpibicaliiirilotth'a prayioiisiasiielhaynay”be entrained inSuIIa 3120, Sudan Comet."-Ctiwearerunona'apaoeavaihblaL______‘__
CANUNAS‘ PSYCHOLOGY CONFERENCEApril I8,19. EIims,penel dewssiors.Inidaroraduaia papal presentation, keynotespeaker Dr. Joseph Woipa. ContactPsychology Dept. for details.
ATE! PICNIC: Ft‘ihy, April 18,413”! It Ilafaculty Club lbalwaan baIIIina andlaitptmrals. IE students, lawliy and larnliaswdcom children free. $1.50 donations
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS: springWT Filthy. April TB, 7 pm BalconiesFor itiormaiion, call Karen M 737-330 or832-“

. EIT EXAM SATURDAY, Apt! 19 at McKiinmonComer ll am”) pm. Professor Bissauwl dismiss ElT Enam Taking StratspyWM, Anti III at 6' pm. In Mann 218.
BEER RAFFLE: lieu of beer or 850 (ii wine. loosill was mopliad Dtawmq Friday, April Ill.NCSU L-5 Soo‘aty.
ncsu NEOTECTI RUE-mun hand

.held on the lower intramuralfield at State. the ‘UNGGreensboro Women's Rugby
Club captured the firstvplacecup by winning two of the
three games played. In thefirst match of the round-robin tourney. Raleigh's
Reedy Creek Women's Club. ..the tournament host.
defeated the CharlotteHarlots.

AIME loadouy cluli nieaIQApr! II ,Inl2lll'Withers at 7:11 pm. Rodi lithium wil maton acid rain Everybody coma.
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT: April 20, IntransitslleldCoracmoeiamronrmsarditlolromZIIMSludaalCmbyMLBABSporsmdbyllatimys Bride-earned
GAY MP prmdsoc’el how. 8 pin. Thirsdayat Continuity United Web of Christ. WedsAve. and Doris Trad. Topic "Simian-lungya wkiarability.“ OLGA, apomor.’
REMINDER: The Economc Society a hamitslianraial WM, April 16. from 5 pm.uminmallhsNCSUfacuItyM—Tlenew officers wl be ’mtrothcsil
SPORTS CAR CLUB MEETING; pm, RoomMthaIaMnyicollocaldnyafsnnrymuncut race aI Nurburpting. Germany.Refreshmenta‘
THE ZOO DAY tag tallla Best Of choiceTidtais on at April IMI,I21TII5MI at theibtaryandailteSSSbInriaISOcsnuHawa Mssmmi NCSU 1-5 Society. .
TEST PREPARATION and last Ialnngworkshop Friday, April In, 2:114le)Cwmeling Center, 219 Hams Hal.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS sprainmmnjpmmeaemmToilets can be bought irom officers its...“

.Reedy Ci'eek barely hadtime to catch one big collec-
tive breath before the squad
had to return to the field foranother grueling‘w minutes
‘of rugby against the
Greensboro club.Greensboro won the match.
10-4. In the final game.Charlotte was unable to
withstand a last minute
scoring rush and lost. 8-4.

.ouniio out «eon lanolin: 13M"till, Seldom Center. There wil be a mp onthe New this weekend. '
IEEE MEETING. Wednesday. April 23, 429OarsslsrmlMllfi. Topic. magneticbuhlss— a new mass metrmy alternativeGarner Jones, Western Elacirir. Everyonewelcome.
ASME LUNDIEON And 25. noon. Bil 2211.Speaker. Mr. Edward Sillllll, the Human Sideol Enterprise. $1.25. members. $1.75.noranambars
TAPPI MEETING: April It, 7:30 pm 2T0!Ohm. Remotes from PIMA willspat on promotion and nemgamani. Eiac-tions wil be held. Ralrashnienrs prondsd
FREE FILM: TONIGHT al 8 pm In ErdahlGlnyd Tiealta. Don'i miss the brilliant tour ._ Iioom Iilm, “Twelve Angry Men' Henry Funda Sills. in this lour-alat m'm
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THEMICROBIOLOGY CLUB Wednesday; April III,at 7 pm. Officers will be elacied lot TheTMBT school year.

THE MATH ANXIETY WORKSHOP will be heldInt 4 II and onchall hour) seasons slottingWM, Aprils lromTIbmwpm InZIIl

Across tOwn at MillbrookHigh School. State‘s. men'sRugby Club defeated. Westbridgeford. an Englishteam touring the States.100. Scoring tries (rugbytouchdowns worth fourpoints each) for State wereRon Rockett and James Mc-
Carthy. John Arsonico kicked one successful extra pointboot to boost the score bytwo more points.

PRE VET CLUB BANQUET 7 pm. Thiirsdsy,Am 24, Planlalion Inn Cnsl: $4 member and$6.759ussl. Call Bill Wicker-5295 nr RickLIsII by Monday, AM 21.
nuum or THETA IAu—wII .‘.. updalmgour alumnI Isl: please send us your currentaddress. We ate now located In Room I2 Rid ~dick.
BORROWERS UNDER THE MOST PROGRAMand other long Ietm loan borrowersgraduelirig this summer or not returning forthe fell should go In Room Peale Hall for anexit Iniamew.
EOUNO: Pair of glasses on second floorDabney Hall Tuesday night. Call or come' byand Idanniy. P Hasnngs; 328 Tucker,7376499.
FOUND. Umbrella In Student Corner TV IuomTuesday mom. Call or come by and Identify;P. Resume; 328 Tucker; 737 6499.
ATTENTION VET STUDENTS. BrismlMicroscope plus case Excelleni condIIIon Oilimmersmn lens $500 12115) 826 3316, AuburnAlabama. All sludenis gomg Io Auburn musrhave microscope.
GRASS-FULL COUNCIL meeting Monday,Anni 2T al 8 pm. In 174 Harreison. The

"said.

Tech. Friday and Saturday.However. the Devils still sitat the bottom of the stan-dings with k -27 mark. , ,‘ “Duke has a fine ballclubthat is improving rapidly."State coach Sam Esposito“They nearly cameback to beat tilt the last timewe played .them' (a 13-9Wolfpack win in Durham).gE'lesac. who has teamedwith fellow freshman MarkRoberts to become the one
two punch inState's pit-ching rotation. is riding athreegame personal winn-
ing streak and has com-pleted five of his last sixstarts with a scintillating
1.51 ERA.“He and Roberts have
really done the job for us."Esposito said. "Its tough toput freshmen in that kind ofpressure situation. butthey've responded well."

Beaides the pitching- ofPlesac. State has relied onthe efforts of Chuckie

Pirates pare Pack
State'a Ann Keith is on the way toward breaking up this East Carolina double-playPirates doubled up State anyway, H and 3-0 on lied Diamond. (Staff photo by Way

Canady atthe plate. Thesophomore from Maysvilleis currently batting a team-leading .381 with six homeruns and a Ieagueleading 32RBI. Also contributing tothe hitting attack are LouieMeadows. .354; Pat Sheehy.
381; Ken Sears. .343: DannyBass. .341: and Tim and Moe
Barbour at .333 and .302.respectively.“Everybody has con-fidence right now and
everyone is real loose andrelaxed." Esposito said."When everybody is loose
and relaxed everything is all
right. and with the livegame winning streak. thathelps."Defensively. Sheehy hasbeen a cannon behind the
plate with pinpoint throwsnailing steal-mindedbaserunners at second. Sofar this season. Sheehy hasnailed 10 of 21 runners. in—
‘cluding the running Har-nisch brothers Frank and

Marty OTIWIKQ Forest, who
had stolen 31 of 33 bases un
til Sheehy gunned both of
them down last week in
‘Winston-Salem."Sheehy has a good arm.but you don‘I steal the base
off the catcher.' Esposito
said. "we like to think wehave good pitchers that hold
the runners on. and if wecan't. then we're in trouble.Most of our pitchers have

good moves that will keepthe runner honest."The Blue Devils are led byshortstop Don Pruitt. whohas a .380 batting average.Kevin Rigby and BruceQuintana are second andthird in average with .872and .333 clips respectively.Leading the. pitchingcorps are Larry Brooks. 4-1with a 2.03 ERA. and EdNolan. 2-4 and a 4.38 ERA.

Fletcher keeps job ‘
Marty Fletcher. amember of State's basket- ,-ball staff for the past twoseasons. "has been retainedas an assistant coach. newState head coach JimValvsno announced Tues-day.“It's obvious to me in themonth or so I‘ve been herethat Marty has a profes-sional approach to

everything he does."Valvano said. “He's beenvery beneficial to our pro
gram. and I‘m pleased thathe‘s staying with us."Fletcher. 30. joined theWolfpack staff 'in June of1978. accepting the positionunder former coach NormSloan following two years asan assistant at Niagara
University.

cmpt Tuesday. but theBlooIn)

State softball team goes to Greenstro
.. by Terry KelleySports Writer

State's women’ s'

76 and 11-1 decisions.
“They're a well—coached team." Statecoach" NoraLynn Finch said after

observing UNC-G in State’s Invita-

WANTED:

softball
travels to UNCGreensboro Thursdayfor a 2 p.m. dgbubleheader.
Wolfpack women will be trying to con-
tinue their dominance over the Spar-
tans. a team they have beaten by 4-1.

tional Tournament“They concentrate on not making er»rors. They compete with the teamsthat give scholarships by not making
errors. They are the only (NCAIAW)Division 1 team that doesn't givescholarships. If we can force the playthrough our offense. then we are very
strong with UNC-G."The Wolfpack will be trying to movecloser to the 20win mark against theSpartans. Twenty wins is a plateauFinch' would very much like to reach

team
The

lnoVative Man or Woman

last weekend. this week. State will be looking toleading hitters Gwyn Moseley. with a.430 average, and Susan Rizzo. hitting.891. to spark its offense. which com—bined with a steady defense to lead thePack to a third-place finish in lastweekend's tournament.“We have to be on our offense."Finch said. "The more we played (inthe tournament) the better we played.Our spirits are good and our en.thusiasm is high. We are starting toshow some maturity."
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Face it. Hitchhiking with three
suitcases, a stereo. your album
collection and your Art 201 project
is no way to go home. .
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by Gary HaarahanSports Writer.
If State's 2-4 lacrosseam wins the rest of its
p.m; meeting with Duke inurham..lt will have an out-lide chance at receiving its

riayoff berth.
: But if the Pack loses any1f the remaining five games1gainst the Blue Devils.l‘owson State.ialtimore County. UNC-Chapel Hill and Hofstra..hances are greater forasnow falling in April thanhe. Pack getting a bid.That's the situation andt‘s really about as cut-and‘‘ ried as it can get. But theutlook for landing one ofhe coveted postseason bids5 ooked 'considerably betteri s of Monday morning. whenhe latest coaches' poll waseleased. With a combinedecord of22~4. all‘four of thecams which defeated State; n the Pack’s first four', ames are ranked in the top1 ive nationallyVirts s 'nia. on the basis ofunning 12-9 victory' -_ pver perennial powerhouseIohns Hopkins and an im-pressive 7-1 record. occupiesthe top spot of the 1poll. 01‘the four teams which

Folks — this

is a mystery
There will be an appearance by a local sportscelebrity today at 12:45p.m. uring a concert bythe State Stage Band.The [concert begins atnoon on the Student.Centergylaza.

ames. starting with today's .

econd consecutive NCAA»

Maryland- '

7""1‘ DWKJ‘Y‘B'WH‘WRMJ 1' i'r'.\"v~|'14'1)£‘9~ : .

State senior attackman John Knapp gets position against Roanoke in the Pack'5 win lastSaturday. (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)
defeated State. UVA wasthe only one to defeat itsoundly. winning 134.After second- rankedJohns Hopkins comesWashington Lee.undefeated in five games.The Generals sneaked bythe Pack March 22 in Lex-ington. Va.. 13-11.In the No. 4 spot afterWashington Lee is

Syracuse. a team whichdowned State 13-12 in thePack's season opener—agame that could have gonethe other way had it notbeen for a questionable callor two. Anr' wiunding outthe top fiv Maryland.The Terps c: from behindto win 16-12 in the Pack‘s se-cond game of the year.8’0 with four losses to

teams considered by thecoaches as among the na-
tion's five best—and withthree of those losses by atotal margin ofa mere sevengoals— the season is certain-Iy a salvageabie one. As longas the Pack keeps winning.nobody's going to turn outthe lights on the party."Well. we've lost to four
pretty good teams." State

gram.“Georgia Tech. Georgia.

I",‘-‘1""¢‘,lf"‘¥"" 1517-1. .‘hii’hjt‘r’r‘if -.~- .» ,-, sit. so.» «as: . r '1'-~..'.!' ;

lacrosse team heads for Durham
head coach Larry Gross said
of the Iateatpoll. “And threeof .them we could have
beaten. This game againstDuke— we'll be going for ourthird straight'win.

_ “The four teams that havebeaten us are ranked in thetop five. and that looks good
for us. But with another losson the season. it‘ll put usout."Duke. which Statestomped 21 -9 last year. is ex-pected to be a formidable opponent this go- around.Although the Blue Devilswill enter the contest with a
hohum 4-6 record after los-ing to North Carolina 1045saturday. don‘t tell the fourteams they've defeated theydon‘t have a strong pro».Duke stomped
Hampden-Sydney and
Guilford by a total margin of64 goals.' The Blue Devils feature a
couple of top-notch at-tackers in senior TonyCullen and junior DaveHagler. Cullen. twice namedhonorable mention All-America. led the nation lastyear with 90 total points (38foals. 52 assists). So far this

.‘season Cullen has tallied 22.zgpals and 18 assists.Hagler leads Duke with 29goals and 21 assists for atotal of 50 points.4 The Blue Devils like to'play a control-type game.“Duke likes to control thetempo." Gross said. "Theytried to do it. last year. butwe got goals early and kept
them from slowing it down.If they can control tempo.they can be good. But wehope to take the early shots.get a few goals. and getthem out of the slow-tempo
game.“It‘s a pivotal game fromthe standpoint of giving us alittle more momentum."
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POETRY
First Place1 .

Fecond Place
i Honorable

”More Damned Poetry"
Mentions "Prayer for Mary or Jane"

Marsha/l Glover
"Smoking in the Boys

Room with Walt Whitman”

PROSEMichael Dupree
“at dusk”

David J. Kelly
Margaret Britt

David J. Kellyi “Radio Thinking Pickup ”

Want to try wntmg?
Contact Jeff at 737-2211

or come by Technician office

do our best to make

3 Asonfian
The decision may well be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn’t have to be. We

it easy for you..
. Free Pregnancy Test

Very Early Pregnancy Test
Call 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center

3; Friendly . . . Personal . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

$99”
Held over for Wed. nite!
LATE SHOWat 10:45pm

First Place
Second Place

Honorable Mention

Marsha/l Glover ‘
“Waltzing "

Iris June Vinegar

Proudly announcing the winners of the 1979/1980 Windhover Literary Arts Contest
VISUAL ARTS

”The Covenant”
Char/es Lassrrer”Impressions on Intergiry”

First Place
Second PlaceHonorable Mentions Michael Bennett

John Gough
Steve Wilson
John Gough

PICK UP YOUR FREE COPY OF WINDHOVER now at
D.H. Hill Library Main Desk
English Department Office

fififi'fififi'fi

while supply lasts

Free T-Shirt w/ purchase of
ANY Giant Sub

Offer good today and Thursday

asaseeasssseeaeuas:4as;sass;4eeaseseeeeaeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeee
Anytime a <tishirtuappears in Blimpies,

this entitles wearer to a free SMALL soft drink w/ pun
chase of any sandwich

-------------lcoupon --------------

Student Center Information Desk
Windhover Office

------------- coupon ---------.--h--|
Blimpie’s Giant Tee Shirt

Give-Away '
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April 19th
Harris Field

LeRoux/ 12:30pm
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SAN FRANCISCO-Only one student
ever shocked Paul Ehrlich while he taught at
Tamalpais High School. and that was Susie
Deikman, when she turned punk.

Ehrlich would beviewed as hip rather than
straight by most people. He was close to .
students who took psychedelics and rebelled
against the establishment in various ways. But '

wfin he saw the change in Susie-owho .was
so bright. talented. mature. as well as an ex-cellent poet—he was stunned. “i realized l
was a different generation," he said. “i didn‘t
understand it—and what‘s more. i didn't wantto understand it." '

0......
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Allies must work together
indications are that support is growing

among American allies for our cause in the
lranian crisis. But too many of our supposed
friends are still too weak and vacillating in
their 'stances. .-
Common Market leaders have begun talks

to produce a united response to Iran’s con-
tinued holding of the American hostages. it is
good that the European officials are convinc-

" ed of the urgency of the situation and are giv-
ing it such high priority. But their initial
“action"—a statement “demanding” that the
hostages be released—has had all the punch
of a water pistol fired at a charging bull
elephant.
No one doubts that the European allies are

on our side—in spirit. But most of them are
dependent to some extent on lranian oil, and
no one knows it better than the Iranians. Their
government has already announced that any
country taking punitive measures against iran
will, immediately lose its all shipments. Thus
far, the threat has had a tremendous effect.

Only recently, however, have come signs
,. that the allies are fortifying their courage.
West Germany, reportedly, has already
decided to impose sanctions on [ran and will
announce them soon. Japan will temporarily
recall its ambassador to Tehran for consulta-
tions on the crisis, and its steel industry has-
decided not to sign any new export contracts
with lran.

Britain, meanwhile, is reportedly becoming
more willing to consider tough action after of-
fering nothing but talk so far, while good old
France’s president has only stammered
something about how breaking diplomatic
relations with or imposing sanctions on lran
would be “ill~advised" and (somehow) would
weaken the Western allies.
What the French—and other allies display:

ing similar chicken-heartedness-should
realize is that the United States is not the only
nation which stands to lase in the lranian
crisis. The fact that the lranians have treated
intemationally-accepted standards of justice
with absolute contempt makes the hostage
problem everybody's problem.

.. if the lranians are allowed to get away with
what may be the only government-sanctioned
kidnapping in modern world history, it would
set a dangerous precedent. it could happen
again, and again, and again .‘ And next time~it
could be the British or German or even the
French Embassy that gets invaded. '
The only way to ensure that such

outrageousness does not happen again is to
make clear to lran that the world's civilized
countries do not intend to tolerate it. And that
means breaking diplomatic relations, impos-
ing economic sanctions, and taking whatever
additional measures are needed to secure the
safe release of the American hostages—and
helping each other withstand whatever
reprisals lran cooks up.

ts: Dead or alive?

Once upon a time, you probably thought
tow trucks were “good guys," pulling people
out of mudholes or salvaging the remainders
of wrecks. Then you came to State, which
happens to be sitting in the heart of towing
country. Many Raleigh tow truck operators
are similar to bounty hunters—both are out
for blood.
Our odem-day bounty hunters are look-

Mllegally" parked cars. Surely you’ve
fi seen the typical scowiing, cigarette-puffing

pursuer eagle-eyeing grocery store parking
lots for the anyone-parked-here-other-than-
our-customerSowill-be-towed-away-at-the-
owner's-expense car.
Zooming in for the kill, the tow truck man

gets his hooks into someone's hunk of metal,
all the while looking around (as if his fly is
down) making sure no one is coming. Then
he tows the car, chuckling to himself over his
latest find. ,

He's learned. to be quick on the draw. if the
owner suddenly appearson the scene a fight
might ensue, which would cause the wrecker
to work for his money. '

What's so pathetic about the situation
is. . .you don't have to put up with this
baloney. Not to imply that you should go
parking your car on every curb and patch of
grass you can find. But if you've had your car
towed and you have good reason to believe
that the tow truck “service" has acted without
regard to state statutes and city ordinances,
not only can you take it to court and try to
prevent thousands of others from going
through the same turmoil, but you might even
get your money back.

Now, don't get the wrong idea. There are
ways that tow trucks can operate, and get
away with it, and there's plenty of that going
around. But haven't we got enough legally

' operating tow trucks without having any more
bug-eyed parasites around?
The city ordinances state: Written permis-

sion to tow the vehicle in question must be
given to the wrecker service bytheowner of
the lot who must be present when the car is
towed. The car must have been illegally park-
ed for two hours, and the space must have
been marked with white lines and a 24—inch
by 24-inch sign saying that the car will be tow-
ed at the owner's expense.
As reported in the April 11 issue of the

Technician, one student, Robert Bowman,
decided he wasn't going to submit to the pom-
pous poop imposed on him by the wrecker
that “serviced" his car. He took the issue to
court and the driver of the tow truck was
found guilty of temporary larceny of an
automobile. ‘ ' .
Remember that illegal towing is the issue

here. Parking your car in an illegal place in
Raleigh doesn’t give the tow truck an
automatic hunting li nse. Specific or-
dinances define legal towin and illegal tow-
ing.

Although State is exempt om the state
statutes and city ordinances, owing regula-
‘ions on this campus are defined by State’s
board of trustees and are outlined on the front
page of today's Technician.

Learn the regulations. There are only a
few.

Use. the regulations. They may get you.
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The big punk gathering this particular Fri-
day is in San Francisco's Temple Beautiful,
which is a landmark in recent cultural ar;
cheology. it is an old synagogue thatonce
housed a Black Muslim group, then became a
dance hall. It stands flanked on the east by the
old Filmore Ballroom where the psychedelic
'605 were launched. and on the west by what,
until very recently. was Jim Jones' People's
Temple and has already become something
else: the Korean Central Presbyterian
Church.
Temple Beautiful is beautiful only in the

aesthetics of punk. its walls are peeling,
decorated with graffiti (“Discopalypse
now" —punk has an intellectual component)
and the ticket windows‘s double-thick, bullet-
proof glass with just the tiniest slit along the
counter for slipping in money—too small for a
skinny gun or even a knife.

inside. beneath the high dome where a few
lights still glow in the big Star of David, punks
are gathering, dressed like Charles Addams
characters celebrating some non-stop Hallo-
ween, their thin young bodies in black tights
and graffiti-covered Salvation Army shirts;
heads and faces painted and dyed in many
colors; hair chopped, sliced off, shaved;
shoulders and arms adorned with chains and
leather; black fingernails; high heels.

Susie and her friend Marie Baar are here,
right up against the stage between the two
giant speakers. Their hearing is definitely at
stake; even in back of the balcony where we
sit. cotton ear plugs are necessary as the band
warms up with a grating sound.

Susie is readily recognizable because she
shaved her head yesterday. Marie‘s wolly
orange-red hairdo blooms nearby. Both are
wearing men's cotton shirts. Marie’s is a plain
working blue, Susie's a bright red, magic-
markered all over with “Obnoxious" and
other favorite words. Black tights. with short
lacy minislips over them, and black heels
complete their outfits. which they have
selected with all the care of girls who follow
Glamour in choosing dresses for proms.
The band, No Alternative, staggers on

' stage, beating and slamming instruments. The
featured singer is Johnny Genocide, a pale
skinny lad with bleached blond hair who jerks
and twitches. He is the antithesis of Elvis
Presley, a denial of sex, expressing maybe the
effects of too much Thorazine. maybe of
booze.
He berates the crowd," tosses lighted

cigarettes out into it, receives testimonials of
empty beer cans from below and flings them
back,
On, the wide floor the punks start to

move—shoving, elbowing. pushing each
other around, mock-fighting with lists in their
version of dance. it seems oblivious to
rhythm. Occasionally, someone falls to the
ground and is dragged about by arms or feet,
then allowed to stagger off to the side ben-
ches.

These people do not hate each other; they
are just enjoying some simple body contact,
Susie and Marie will later explain.

But if the gestures are ambiguous, the
sounds get straight tome—angry, dissonant,
stressing the second beat in a rhythm that op-
poses the heart. My stomach constricts, the
dirty stained glass windows turn dim grey. i
feel anxious. The only release would be
violent motion. This is fun?
To guard against generational bias, 1 have

brought an 11—year-old boy who plays good
electric guitar to his mom‘s ragtime piano,
knows the bands and can tell the difference
heavy metal, new wave and punk. He was
eager to come, so now i yell at him: “How
does this make you feel?" He makes a terrible
down-turned sick face, slumps further into his
seat and collapses his shoulders.

it takes me the whole day to recover.
.OIOIOO

The startling thing about Susie and Marie in
person is that they are the most alert, positive. '
funny and imaginative people i have met in a
long time.
We talk in the kitchen of Marie's mother's

old Victorian, where both at the moment
reside, having had enough, finally, of their
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Punk rockers demand more than American dream

Guest Opinion

by 35th iiubb‘rd
Pac'iic News Service

previous abode. a raunchy hotel where most
customers came for only an hour, in pairs.
and paid cash.

Susie and Marie had enjoyed living in the
place. And the best thing was. once you paid
for the first week you never had'to pay again
because if the managers tried to evict you,
you could tell things they didn't want told.
When their door was padlocked for nonpay-
ment, they simply broke it—the wood was
rotten—and stayed on. A punk named
Lawless, with missing front teeth, was across
the hall, a couple of punk friends a floor
below.

But eventually it all just got too seedy, so
they piled stuff into a laundry cart on pre-
dawn and wheeled it uphill to set up
housekeeping with Marie's morn who—says
Marie—has grown a lot lately.

Before that each had lived for a while with a
boyfriend but that had turned awful. “Boys
are so emotional," explains Susie, “they're
romantics and, such babies. Evdrything they
do they overdo, and then they want to help."
“So you don‘t think people should live

together?" i ask. “Not in a boyfriend—girlfriend
situation-not until they grow up,” says
Marie.
That they are too young for some ex-

periencesis one of the discoveries Susie, 17,
and Marie, 19, made since they left their We in
affluent Marin County—where there is plenty
of space for wholesome activity—and moved
into the steady city punk scene in pursuit of
the real and' the true.

Since then. while their hair went through
various hues, they roamed streets at hours
and in places they had certainly been caution-
ed against, talked with people they would
never have met back home, spent nights
drinking and not eating and trying heavy
drugs and getting sick. They had done a lot of
wild and weird anddangerous things. -
They had done them for reasons similar to

those that drove other young people of their
social station to become bohemians in Paris in
the '205, created the beat generation in the
'505 eand the psychedelic culture in the '605.
Like the punks, these earlier bohemians were
mostly middle or upper class white.

“it's kind of trying to break down some of
your barriers," explains Susie. “You explore
everything you're taught and find out where
you have conditioned responses. i want to
choose to believe what i believe. i like my
ideas to be thought out."
When you look highly peculiar, she says,

“people don’t go 'by appearances because
they get confused. They don't see ‘pretty
girl’—a thing in a box, So they ask you ques-
tions. Who are you? What are you?"
“You have to relate to people more nicely,”

adds Marie, “because people will be frighten-
ed."
“A lot of people get into punk because they

are looking for themselves,'they want to be
challenged and experience abandon. The
scene lets you explore in a nurturing at-
mosphere," Susie explains.

But all this sounds like Zen, l observe.
Marie agrees. “When i was first reading about
punk rock in music magazines, 1 said. ‘God,
this is just like Zen Buddhism.’ They're just
taking the thin layer of dust off their eyes more
violently."

Violence is. indeed, the edge upon which
the punk adventurer moves. And that partly
explains why Susie and Marie prefer booze
and scorn marijuana. With alcohol, “a show is
mo‘rejfun because I don't care if the band isn't
that’good," says Susie. Grass is “too subtle."
Grass also does not catalyze violence. Alcohol
does.
They had explained that the dancing,

which looks like fighting, really isn't. But what
about those kids with safety pins through their
cheeks? i had been told: “We are
sacrificing our bodies so people will wake up
to what society is doing for us."

’1

Well, they (said, there are things that are
done for attention and shock. “Both of, us
have these icky scars on our arms," says
Marie, showing-a jagged cut above the vein in
her left twist. it was self inflicted, but not in an
attempt at suicide,“to see if you have the
power to cut yourself-and not be afraid of it,"
says Susie. .
But a lot of people their age do commit

suicide. they say. “Yes." says Marie, “and it's
no wonder. ‘Cause you're told all over the
place, don't expect a future. Don’t have
children, don't this and that. Our parents were
told, ‘Get married, live for the American
dream.’ " ,
Some punks are also fascinated by war,

and are fans of such things as Soldiers of For-
tune magazine. “But they don't want to
kill—they just want to go into the jungle and
survive," says Susie. “You want to be pushed
to your limits of physical survival."

For Susie and Marie, the punk adventure
has a happy ending: both will be going on to
school next fall—Marie to San Francisco State
University, to study “a lot of languages,”
Susie to a small Eastern schoolthat.allows you
to intern in careers of your choice. Daughter
of a physician, she plans to go on to study
medicine.

in the process of their self-testing the friends
have discovered, for one thing, their parents;
Both moved out from home, then—having
established their breakaway through the punk
rite of passage—found they could return in
more adult roles.
They also discovered that too much sex

could be a bummer. So they invented “punk
bunnies:" lots of people sleep together in one

» bed —bu't just to cuddle. ,
And they found out that they wanted, after—

all, to continue with school. Most of their
friends had taken the proficiency exam rather
than finishing high school. but now some
found, to their embarrassment, they had to
look in the dictionary for words in punk songs.
things like “contrition” and “facade." Now
they are enrolling in junior college.
“Now everybody is finding teachers, and

things to read in the Bible. People are reading
Kant, Plato, Proust. Rimbaud and deSade,
of course," says Susie. ’iWe were always the
kids the teachers both loved and hated.”
And the future? “We are the future," says

Marie. “And we should be having children,
with our attitudes, and bring them up. l'm
going to hire to die.”

All the negative stuff, like Johnny Rotten
saying. ‘No future,’ that was to wake people
up," says Susie and quotes a slogan of the
Sex Pistols: “ “We’re the flowers in your
dustbin.’ "

forum

Simmering student

To Mr. Banks Talley:Recipe for “Nothing but grumbling and compla- .ing every damn step of the way."
_ 3 students3 beds2 closets2 desks2 chairs1 dresser1 trash can1 sink
Multiply by 3: sufficient clothing, books, schoolsupplies, radios, alarm clocks, allowable cookingutensils and all other unmentioned necessaries.
Take the above ingredients and mix very careful-ly. Touch weekly with homework and exams—youmust be extremely cautious or the students mayboil. Finally, let this simmer for at least onesemester and ENJOY!
l'm not complaining Mr. Talley. why—l'm justbeing cute!

Sherri DavisSR LEB
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